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Press Service -
WASHINGTON. D. Juno ae.

Expecting tiring ucross the border

when the retreating insur-roct-

roach Jaures. General
of the third

has ordered a squadron
cavalry to El wnore uitr --

ready tho second cavalry, n

of Infantry a oniieiv
piece.

tUik
BRYAN DEMANDS

DRASTIC PLANKS

OX M)NKY, TIIUHTH AND TABIFP

IN PIATFOIIM.

ll'i.ulil I'n.tlile Jail Heatencea for

Tlioae Contlctxl of Kormuag Trnata

Cominlltec IVecldea to Adopt a

Platform After PrealdetttUI CmiII- -

date la Named by CoTetiot
Chairmen of Committee Elected

United 1'rctt Service
UAtriMOItK, Juno 26. An at-

tempt by the coniervatlvet controllng
tho national to awing
Dryan Into line by making him
chairman of the reaolutlon commit-te- o

failed. Hryan flatly refused, and
Intimated that tho committee waa

packed ngalntt him. He threatened,
If the platform tbluld be unprogre- -

alve, that he would appeal to the con
vention, and to country,
for n concerted opposition to the

Kern was then unanimously chosen
chnlrman and T. J. Walsh of Colo-

rado secretary.
Dryan will demand drastic money.

trutt and tariff planks, with a Jail
sentence for trust formers. Bryan's
strength was showed when the com-mltte- e.

by a vote of 41 to 11, passed

a resolution to adopt platform after,
and not before, the presidential can-

didates are named.
The credentials committee elected

Joseph Indiana chairman and California. h

Massachusetts as mh, .

secretary. It haa contests iu um
states. The first to be considered will

be Illinois.
The committee on permanent

unanimously chose Ollle

James as permanent chairman.
e

Lchmaan Resigns
Rill D. C. June 26.

president has pecepted rcslg- -

ill of Solicitor General
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Editor Herald:
Knowlne your deep interest In the

stnto wldo movement for good roads

for the farmers, nnd that a sensioie,

honest expression of opinion from n

thoughtful. unprejudiced source

would be of Interest your readers.
I give below tho text of the resolu-

tions odopted by the Central Labor

Council. Juno 21, 1912:

Whereas. The Oregon Orange

l.nt now before the people Oregon

.mod road measures giving the voters

of tho state and each county full pow.

..r in inrute and secure roads of ser

vice nnd benefit to thn farmers; anu,

Whereas, organized workers

of tho farms and tho cities of Oregon,

lighting shoulder to shoulder, havo

c.r..rd nnd are retaining the Oregon

system of poople's rule! therefore be

It.
i.iMved. Rv th Central uauor

Council of Portland and vicinity, In

........ lor ofonlnn nssemoieu, mm c

urge our members nnd the friends ol

the Oregon system to endorse by their
tlguatures tho Orange roao dih. "

lo carefully scrutlnlio ony

homo rule or harmony road measures.

Initialed or to bo Initiated, to defeat

,Ia riranffn bills.
.n.tino. thnt vou will find the

Rinnos Wll.l. HI'. MKT WITH Uac6 to Include these resolution. i

Paso,

State

ANU your edition, i oeg ie

field

Yours fraternally,
irtTiilTfl W. LAWRENCE,

Sec'y Central Labor Council.

And Still They Come
Dr. Wrlht reports the following

m.w l.rrlvals:
To Mr. and Mrs. W. Thoma.

of Mills addition, Tuesaay mornm
mh nrtv.--e -in . ... ,... ,

To Mr. and Mrs. Levi u. '
the Spring Lake district, this morning

n 64 -- pound boy.

FARM EXPERTS

OPEN INSTITUTE

A largo party of Klamath Falls peo
ple went to Merrill today to attend
the fllrat Farmers' Institute In Klam
ath county thla year. They accompa
nied K. T. Judd, deputy state
and food commissioner, and Prof E
L,. Potter and a. R. Hyslop the
Oregon Agricultural college. Dairy
ing will be one of the principal topics
dlcutsed. Among those In the party
In addition to the state esparto war
County Judge W. S. Wordta. Com-

missioner 8. T, Summers, County
Clerk C. R. DeLap and C. T. Oliver,
secretary the Chamber of Com-

merce. Tomorrow the second Insti-

tute will be held at Donanxa, and the
foiiowlnc dar Fort KTalli. Oa
Baturday the fourth of the aeries will
bo held In Klamath Falls.

GIME TROTTER LOSES

WAY AT GRATER LAKE

John Orleve, pioneer of the
country and well known cltlten

of Central Point, came down from the

upper country last Tuesday, aays the
Athland Tidings, with a story of more
tbnn ordinary Interest, having to do
ullh a Chlcogo young man who re-

cently started from the Windy City on
n tour of the world, traveling west

W. Drown Is bis name, and bin

naln object In making the trip Is to
study the poultry business the vari
ous parts of the globo, and to see the

poInU of Interest route.
Bluce leaving Chicago Mr. Drowu Tto- -

Iltd Yellowstone Park and portions

Dell of of Starting north, Hit

Frank Donohue of mt cin oi wtwr ...-- -.

to

of

Tho

of

of

at

E.

In

on

Ico cany in me acuou ir -

tack, be attempted to storm tke cllu- -

dels of that silent land alone. He

nade the rim of the lake Ml Mgnt.
but waa unable to make the descent
to the water Una.

After safely negotlaUng the trip
back to the government camp he tried
to take the trail for Prospect. Eight
feet of snow, however, trail
finding difficult, and for three days

nnd nights the young man struggled
through slush nnd snow without food

or fire. Finally, when aimosi reaajr
to llo down and die he was found uv

n i nrty of cattlemen who were ret trn- -

ii.ic from Klamath, and uy mem was
brought to tho Orleve hotel at jtoj-- !

pect. where he was given every aiwn- -

Hon. Drown wasraxcd oy nis nwi.n
experience, and It was only after tv.o

cr three days of careful nursing and

attention that ho was able to tell his
story.

Chas.

dairy

made

" . . .... ..j ..... .
---

soon as ho is luiiy reieu, u. -
not expect to encounter any more

strenuous experience than that which

came to him on the upper reaches of

the Roguo between Crater Mke and
Prospect.

Returns With Uride

Oeorge Haydon, deputy sheriff, and

bride arrived last evening from San

Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. Haydon have

been spending their honeymoon In

the bay cities and lu Southern

The of tho natlonnl forest

allotmenta that has come about by

tho lack of a largo enough

by congress last year, has cur

tailed th of tho Crater

nutional forest 12.000. This
Supervisor M. L. Erlckson will have

hut 128.000 to carry cu.hiu
.ri nnd us a confluence a

jt'ai p w... ... -..... dni nf the important work

planned by the local offlco will have

to laid aside until another year.

The allotment is divtoeu .n." .m
For salaries lor i..e

thirty-eig- ht men empioyeu m ...

tri. 112.400. Fourteen 01 meae
rve v"-- ?t ' . m

wen are retained tho year rouun "
...tini.trntiva work, the rutmlnlng

twonty-fou- r being employed only

through the Are season as gu.ru..
The Held and station allotment Is

is 200. The last Item la for timber
and the appro-..riota- d

la 11.200.
The Crater national forest has alnee
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POWER PROJECT

BEING RUSHED

MKI.DIIUM VIHITH FAUi CRBRK

AND KI.AMATH WORM

Tunnel la Completed for Dlvertlltg

Waters of Klamath River Warn

the FottadaUon for the New Dam Is

Ren Bilt All of the MaHtlnery

and Material to He Lowered From

Cliff Above Crest of Dam

Chas. E. Meldrum, chief operator
in charge of the two power puinti In

Klamath Falls, has returned Irom a
visit to the Fall Creek plant :t the

Power company.
During his trip he also visited tke
work on the River, where
two mammoth power plants, with n
capacity of 66,000 horsepower are be-

ing built. There are now about 100
men at work on the and It la
.probable that more will be added to
the crew.

ytw

Job,

Mr. Meldrum states that the work
Is progressing rapidly. The power
company has leased the old Pokegama
railroad, and are bringing In all their
material over this liae. The road
was token over on June 15th tor two
jears, and six cars of cement are al-

ready at Thrall waiting to be hauled
In A tunnel about 100 feet long na
been completed through the rock
the mountain, through which the'rlv-e- r

U to diverted while the found
Hon for the dam la being built. It Is

stated that the water In the Klamath
River Is much higher than Is usual at
this time of the year, and It la pre-

sumed that It la caused by the diver
sion of Lost River by the government
canal.

The waUa of the dam will he lie
feet high, and to to be bnIR In, hetwe-sh- oe

shape with n J00 foot eresaV A- M-' '

of the heavy machinery and material
Is to be handled by gravity after un-

loaded from the cars. A spur has
been built from the road to n pout
on the mountain about 100 feet above
the crest of tho dam. and all of the
machinery and material Is unloaded

at this point and dropped Into place

with cranes. Th rock crushing plant

and misers have been placed bore.
nnd tho concrete Is placed wnere

needed In tho structure from large
huckets handled by a derrick

Mr. Meldrum states that there Is an

unlimited supply of sand and rock

near the vicinity of the plant. The
nnd l hauled to the mixer on

will continue his globe tour as. ,n.tnc of onlv about 500

shaving

on me

bo

of

be

lie
feet.

amount

Klamath

It Is expected to have tne nrst oi
these two mammoth power piaau
ready for operation by the first of

the year. To give an Idea or we im-

mensity of the project, It ta stated
that the reservoir will cover over 100
.pru nf land, and will create a lake

six miles long and a mile and a halt
across Its widest point. It I est.- -

mated that It will toko twenty-rou-r

hours with the full flow of the Klam-

ath River to fill the reservoir after
the water Is turned In.

Crater National Forest is Best

Protected From Fire in. the West

appropria-

tion
appropriation

appropriations.

reconnalsance

California-Orego- n

Us creation stood entirely alone In

the manner in which It haa bten
supervised. Though the forest on--

tains 1,080,500 acres oi .ana, buo
one of the heaviest timbered on the
coast, the fire loss In this forest haa

been reduced to a minimum, tne osw

protected against fire of any national

forest In the western division. Al-

though there are but twenty-fou-r men

provided to protect the rarest in utse
of fire, Supervisor Erlckson haa ar
ranged for tne presence oi wun--
men. Of this number iwen.y-iou-r

will be regular patrols, covering an
average of 31,834 acres constantly.

.!

Though the curtailment, or ino al-

lotment la but lt.200. the work thnt
win he stooped temporarily will

amount to a great deal, u the creator
part of the appropriation It need lor.
idlarles. Directly this winter we n- -

fect will be felt when tne eruming n
the timber which ban been oarrlad

on In that season will be atoBoed

laik of fund..
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